THERE
are a few particulars in this account worthy of notice, principally their amputations and extirpation of the testicle without a ligature to stop the bleeding.
The Author's Account of Tetanus, <Sfc. We have observed in the before-mentioned case that the wound was not washed, and it may here be noticed, that in all cases of con* siderable wounds produced by pointed instruments the patient is not allowed to wash himself till he is tolerably well recovered, nor to shave, cut his hair, nor his nails: for all these things they say are liable to produce gita (tetanus), unless the wound be of such a nature, and in such a situation, that it may with safety be first laid completely open, then there is no danger. Mr. Mariner never witnessed a case of tetanus produced by these means; but he met with many who eaid they had seen it in persons who had got nearly well of their wounds: but, happening to wash themselves too soon, spasm supervened, and death was the consequence. They notice that wound? in the extremities, particularly in the feet and hands, are liable to produce tetanus: also, in persons already wounded, sudden alarms, or even any sudden noise that calls the attention abruptly, is liable to produce this complaint. They never allow females to be near men thus wounded, lest the mere stimulus of venereal desire should induce this dangerous complaint. As to cutting the hair and nails, they positively assert that the mere sensation of these simple and common operations has not unfrequently been productive of these dreadful consequences. The man whose case we have just mentioned was eight months without being washed, shaved, or having had his hair or nails cut.
Gila is a disease very common among the Tonga people; but still more common among the natives of the Fiji islands, who, from their warlike habits, are more frequently in the way of it : they adopt, however, a remedy which the Tonga people have borrowed of Dr. Martin's Account of Medicine, Mc. in Tonga. 1 Q& of them, and consists in the operation of tocolosi, or passing a reed first wetted with saliva into the urethra, so as to occasion a considerable irritation, and discharge of blood ; and, if the general spasm is very violent, they make asetonof this passage, bypassing down a double thread, looped over the end of the reed, and when it is felt in the perinaeum they cut down upon it, seize hold of the thread, and withdraw the reed, so that the two ends of the thread hang from the orifice of the urethra, and the doubled part from the artificial opening in the perinaeum; the thread is occasionally drawn backwards and forwards, which excites very great pain, and abundant discharge of blood. The latter operation Mr 
